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LINCOLN'S
Brevity is one of the habits that
Abraham Lincoln cultivated In both
writing and speaking. It is a contribution to his compositions partly reapon.oible for so many of hia worka
r«civing ~ition. He li•ed In a
day of labored epistles and extended
orations and the conciseness of his
p1·esentationa were os refreshing ns
hla conversational method of convoyIng his ideaa. A little known acknowledgment of the Electoral Court's
report submitted on February 9,
18G5 might be called: Lincoln'a •·One
S<!ntence Maaterpicce.'" Possibly It
ahould be associated, from the viewpoint of bt-cvity with the Second Inaugural, Gettyaburg Add"'aa and
Bixby Letter.
The press wu advised preliminary
to the delivery of the Second Inaugural that it waa to be very brief. Thurlow Weed's Albany Evening JouMtal,
tho day before the ceremonies, came
out with this statement, "President
Lincoln's meuagea are alway• characterized by that brevity which J. aald
to be the soul of wit; but it lJ aaid
that his Inaugural to be delivered tomorrow will bo oven more brief than
any of his previous utterancea." Aa
a matter of f act the document contained bot 699 words. The Lo1t®n
Spe•tator declared: "It is the noblest
political document known to hlatory
and should have for the nation and
tho statesman left behind something
of a sacred and almost prophetic authority." The British Sta?ldard commented: "The moat remarkable thing
ever prono.,nced by any President of
the United States from the first day
until now. . . • It Ia invested with a
dignity and pathos which liCt it high
above everything of its kind whether
In the old world or the new."
Charles Francia Adams, Jr. In writIng to his father propounded, •·What
think you of the Inaugural? The rail
splitting lawyer Ia one of the wonders
of the day. Once at Gettysburg and
now on a greater occasion, ho has
shown his capacity for rising to the
need of the hour."
Many other authorities have aaao-
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SEr\'TENCE MASTERPIECE

the Committee of Congress informing
of your reelection Ia not only tho
neatest but the moat pregnant and
eiTectlve use to which the English
language was ever puLn
While Weed ia not known to have
been an authority on good literature
he waa an expert on propaganda which
influonced groups as well as the
ma8llca. It is apparent In this sentence
that follows which constitutes Lincoln'a entire reply to the committee,
mth exception of aalutation and conclusion, that tho President porpo.ely
limited to just one l(!ntence his reaction to the committee's notification
Lincoln's consoling letter to the memorandum advising him officially
Widow Bixby for the loss of her sons of hb reelection to tho Presidency. lie
by war, which writing Ia often as- "-rote:
sociated because of Ita literary merit
"With deep gratitude to my countrymth the address at the 2nd Inaugural men for this mark of lheir eonfidenee;
and the oration delivered at Gettys- with • distrust oC my own ability to
burg, contains but 130 words or Jess s>erform the duty required under lhe
than half as many as tho speech in moJJt favorable eircumstanees, and
the Gcttyaborg Cemetery. When now rendered doubly diiTicult by existWoodrow Wilson was President he Ing national perlla; yet with a firm
very much needed a letter of similar reliance on the strenrth of our free
character to send to some grieving government, and the eventual loyalty
mothers who had lost their sons in o( the people to the just principiH
battle. Although he waa a man of upon which It Ia founded, and above
unusual ability as a writer he finally all with an unshaken faith in the
ordered that President Lincoln's Bix- Supreme Ruler of nations, 1 a<c:ept
by letter be sent to the bereaved wo- thi1 trust."
men as the finest expreaalon of symIt will be observed that the Presipathy available.
dent expressed hla feeling of appreciaOno Is Impressed with the brevity tion, humility, confidence in the pooof theso compositions and In referring ple, consecration to hla task and faith
to a speaker much given to wordiness In God, in one aingle sentence. This
Lincoln once said, ••Be ean eompress letter of aclrnowledpent might have
the moot words into the smallest ideas been extended by some verbose writer
of any man I ever met." The President to several paragraphL The genlua of
seems to have been able to Incorporate condcnaation, of which Lincoln waa
profo.,nd and abiding pronouncements a master, however, allowed him to
in tho moat condensed grammatical cover the entire ground in just ono
constructions.
aentence. This was done without appearing to be unduly eort or diaroA communication, shorter even than
apectfolly tone.
the Bixby letter and containing bot
While the asso<latlon of this brief
eighty-three words iB probably one of
the moat comprehensive single sen- note with the eloquent writings of
tences Lincoln ever wrote. In a letter tho ~sldent already mentioned dOCll
written to the President on March 4, not Imply that it should stand among
1865 Thurlo'v Weed commented on the choice contributions Abraham LinUncoln'a brief acknowledl\'ffirnt of coln has made to literature, it doea
the communication from the Electoral _ , that it should have some reco&'Court in thcae words: •·The reply to nltion as a masterpiece in brevity.

ciated the Second Inaugural and
Gettysburg Address In mentioning
Lincoln'& greatest literary productions, although the latter contained
but 271 words nearly on~third tess
than the Inaugural. With reference
to Lincoln'• oration at Gettysburg,
M. E. Duacrgier de Hnuranne of
France, editor of Rcv110 dtB
.lfo?tdct, stated, "I do not believe that
modern apeech has ever produced anything that will excell hie eloquent
discoune." An Engilsh contemporaey
reacted to the address in thla manner,
"One of the noblest extant specimens
of hum em eloquence."
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